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TORONTO, SATURDAY, i9TH OCTOBER, 1878.

TO NEWSDEALERIS..-The Toronto News Co.,
are our whiwicale lageia, any ,rdcrs front tIse
trafic sent direct te thema wll reccive, prolupt
attention.

From ouLr Box.

THE GRAND-ThiS Week tIse light and gay raie at tise Grand. The
Misses Foy in tiseir comedies and btsrlettas give a very pleasant per-
formance. Rernember thse matinee on Saturday afternoon. Next week
ire are to have tise ever popular Irish comedian, JOE MURPHY.

ROYAL-JosHi HART's paorarnic drorma of f)hicagu, is a novelty
which bas nmade a bit, and is prodaced nightly to large audiences. Go
and sec it, and you con understand the true inwardness of Chicago with-
nut tise trouble and expense of ajourney.

An Aboricinal Story.
O.N thse broad political plains of thse Dominion of Cansada there nce

dwelt a tribe of noble red nien called the 'Forces. Their chier was
CLIjAN HANDs, a very skilful and wily warrior, Tt happened that
CLEAN HAMSID bore a grudge against the pale-faces îvho had charge of
the Canada Pacific Railway, and 1 arn about to tel] you isow he carried
out bis revenge by Indian tacîis. On tise î7th of Septenîber he went
upoit Lise war patis and collectcd ait bis braves al, a place called General
Election Gulch. al which point there wa5 a sharp curve and a down
grade on the railway, track. lie then placed a large National Policy log
acrobs (ise track (at ninb o'clock in tise mornîng) and setired int ambash
te await the result. After a white the train appeared. Tt %vas t..e Re-l
Cotin express, but wvas n<in goinz at a very isigh rate of speed on accounit
of a depression in tise boiler of the engine. As itapproacbied tbiecurve.
the engineer, ALEX. MIACKrzNzip, put his head out of the wissdow and
observed the impediment on tIse rails, but instead of stopping the train
and hav'ng it rernoved, bie mierely laugised at il, saying to the firenian.
DicK CARTWRiIGHT, thati IL vasn't a log ai t I ut merely sontie soit ani
transparent substance which wuuld have no power t0 upset the train. In
ibis opinion DIcK COnceurrcd. I see it ail, " said hie, Ilit's another
trick of that red-skin ; ho has oiten attempted te iisrov us off by altack-
ing tise steel rails, but bis efforts have failed ; and il wilI be tbe sanie
now. That National Policy affair is as tbin as possible." With tîat he
crammed more coal into the furnace. and wbistled off brskes. and the
train started forward with increased speed. But aies 1 these ivorthy nmen
had entirely niiscslculaîed their chances. The moment tise engine strsci
tbe log, itilesped from the track and wvent crasising ino a banik, and of
course the sccomspanying cars were clemolislîed. The conceaIed Indians
rushled out of their ambusb with yells of deligist that were <lîstinctly lieard
front Halifax ta Vancouiver, and quickly butchered many of the helpless
pale-faces. One youssg brave of tise DOM'JILLE wigwam made bsmself
particularly coospicuous by bis bloodthirsty conduct ta Mr. BRYOGES,
wha was a passenger on the Reforas train. BRYDGES fellintotie hands
of aratis-r benevolent wsrrior named TILLEY, andti Iis yosng red-skin
clamossred for pernission te torture tise captive and take his scalp, and
wouid give T>5.LEY no peace unt bis appetite was aopeased Nvith cletted
gore. Meantime CLEAN HAND5 and bis followcrs had gatisered aIl tbe
plunder into a iseap, and it is relatod that the great Chief bit ail lie could
do te divide the good lisings so as te please ail bis people. Thus we
have another proot of thse wvell-known adage-"1To tIse victors belong
tise spoils."

Tisa Leader bas suipended. Wisat's thte use of going ont witb ibis
country any longer?

FEI.,ON Orangemen 1 shaîl we stand calnily hy and sc MACKrNziE
BaWELL take a Cabinet seat between lWO POPEs?

Tisa American fifty cent pieces isear the figure ai tise cagle; Canadiso
coin of the saine denomination oughit bereafter ta bc stamped wvîti tIse
Phoenix.

PFRSONsAL.-Sir JOHN is losfing around trie 'Windsor, Montreal Mr
MACKENZ E is living rctired ti Ottawa, waiting for tlie neîv Coverment
and that $50,ooo.

The Great Intercolonial Cricket Matches are fissislset., anti our fellows
bave not maideu over-brilliant show. Victory as tîsmal, bias percied on
tise BANNERMAN Of the Australians. Tt was a boîvled thiog for us ta
stump the famions tcain, s0 we needn't be put out about tise result. There
is no use balling aver spilt illk. Thse Australiass intended making a
short-stop in Canada, and it. would have iseen a pity ta let tise oppor-
tunity slip or seeing tbeni 1.ay. Our- defeat ivas snainly due ta tise bail.
fui influence of Ss'OeFORTu, wbo la ane of tIse wicketest meni in tise An-
tipodes. Afier ail, aur Ontario teani made a grand stand. RAY Of
WVlstby, ivas a ray of conifort. He is a gaine ployer, and made a balter
score than any of tise menibers af ltse twenty.îwo. Wc might also point
te others wbo did well, thougb bit msot be adnsittedl that tise second ir-
niiirZs wasn't long on. 0f scores we can'L say niucb for tise Miont real
Lwenty.lwo, thougis we al] field bad at the wav in whicb they were
isandled. Weil, the trouble is ail over; overmuch river is tise great trou-
ble of -cricket anyway. As wve do not desire to pad nul these remarks
any furtbor, wve wîll bid fareiscîl t0 cricket, an à hope tIse Young msen af
Canada will do tIse saine.

Who'hi le in the Ca'binet?
"1,"- cries escs aid Conservati ve.
,1For on the snlary I îvill live,

And l'Il be in lise Cabinet."

Il 1" cries the Oranîge leader,
"'Fer of tise excîlement 1 was a feeder,

And l'il be iii tise Cabinet."

"I," cries lise wire poiler Green,
"Far ny nla gin tie rar n'as seen,

Asid l'Il be in tise Cabinet."

"1, " each fo4y eld does roar,
"Must be tîscre, fur 1 iras befare,

And l'Il bzo in tise Cabinet."

Not a word of a single mnis
WVho con ielp t he Natilonal I'olicy plan,

Wlso will lbe in tise Cabinet.

Ali aI tlîeir talk wvas a swindling grah,
Every one went for wlsat ne could siab.

Lot tisen malle up Iboir Cabinet.

C.anada's eye is Isoneat and Irise;
Sise ivill sec ltse humbug tbrougis,

Wlien sise looks attse Cabinet.

Neyer bier vaice bad asked far such,
Slie ivill give tIse bause of cards a toscis.

Andî down will cogne the Cabinet.

- Too Rard&
To the Editaw of GwiP :

1 nînîht thay, tisir, that I conthidav lise way in which 1 arn tveated
sssawst disgwaceful. I siave been a lite-long îliupportawv of tlîo Con-
thervative paNty. 1 have dîvask snioals beeav, wioe, and I isindy and
thadah, aI tIse Club than mollit fellahs of my age and expewiencc. I
have oevaiw ltbI an oppawî,unityofcwying out "l-loowyway!" wlseo Tisir
JoH.4tissid asytising. 1 have even been excwuciatiîsg civil taTu TUPAwhîo is a fellah of wathaw ainfssewîaw awdah, and isaîh beeil tiseen %%it a
vewy oid isat on. 1 hsave condetsessded te talk ta MACPHEHrTHON,
tisoui of courtie hitîs 'rcoîtiss attempI St mannaw% air ext wemnely diîh.
gssîhtiog te tise civiiithed mind, andi o eciucated pertisan con underîissod.
luth dialect. I have o«fawed assy thivility in n'sy Powîah ta Lise leadalss
of tIse Owvange and Gween factions, and gone t0 the extwense iengtls nf
inobibir:g a hawwvid mixtsa dessc'sinsated punch, whicb 1 pawmitte<d
tbemn ta pay fais'. Asd now, wisen owais lsaîty air in I have thouglit
nîv gweat aîhiîltsusce ta tise pauvty miglit and îlsauid lie recompentlsed.
1 have aîsked tii se mnade Coîlectos' of Cutîtois -an eaîlsy job %iseaîv
tIse underlinits do tise labaw, andl cte reoiunewation its veaty higis. And
1 have 00t yet-I twvemble iviti indignation la thay, 'veceived thse ap.
pointilent. Thir, tise countuvy itis net only gaing to tise dents, bat il its
acîually theais.

Yours
FITz FoODLst.

This Club. Oct. s ', t1878.

"Do we need miore money ? ' asits Frapik Leslie's Newspabcr.

tIse K' creditors, wvio goî only s0 mucs ons tIse dollar lately, repli' iii
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